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Notice
lJrgent

Ref: University of Delhi Press Release dated 12tl' March,2O2O, College
Notice dated 05.03 .2020 and Govcrnment o1' NC'l' of Delhi
Guidel ines dated 12.03.2020.

'l'o: All Concerned including 'l'eaching & Non-teaching staff

and

studcnts

In view of the above mentioned communications to prevent the
pandemic conditions arising due to Corona Virus Covid-19 all
concerned are informed as under:

l.

fhe class roorr tcaching lor students will remain suspended till 31't
March, 2020.'feachers are requested to remain in touch with their
students through e-soul'ces and also upload study rnaterial on the
College Website to maintain the continuity lbr tcaching-learning and
in the larger interest of young students.

2. l'he students arc advised to be in contact with thcir

respcctive
teachers through llmail, Whatsapp Group etc. 1br study rnaterial and
'l'hey arc also
guidance though the college is closed for students.
advised to visit the College website on regular basis for latest
updates.

3.

functions including sen-rinars, conferences, sylrlposia, workshop,
departrnent fests and group activities etc. which involve gathering

A11

stand cancelled.

4. All concerned should take preventive steps/rneasures and follow
advisor:ies issucd by the government lrorn tirnc to tirnc.
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REGISTRAR

PRESS RELEASE
The University of Delhi has taken following measures till
31" March, 2020 to prevent the pandemic condition arising due
to Covid-19:
1.

2.

To maintain continuity in the teaching-learning
process, in all Undergraduate and Postgraduate
programmes, the study material shall be made
available on a weekly basis on the website by the
respective teachers of all Departments / Colleges /
Centres.
Teachers of the respective courses shall remain
available as per the time-table through e-resources.

3.

The Internal Assessment/House Examination, if any,
in a ll Undergraduate and Postgraduate programmes
stand postponed till 31" March, 2020.

4.

All functions including seminars, conferences,
symposia, workshops and group activities stand
cancelled.

These measures will be re-visited after 31" March, 2020 .
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